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Aboutgo%oof chickpea (Cicer arietintnnL.) inthe world is grown under rainfed'conditions where it
: :-11]*j"d 

a heat stress' A field experiment was, therefore conducted ro know the effect of rising
t€mperature on crop growth rate and membrane injuiy index of twenty chickpea genotypes and
thence to screen tolerant and susceptible genotypes grown under different planting dates. pusa-l 103
from north zone, KWR-108 from east zone, RsG-963 fom'.west ron"Ld eic-72?"* -*th
zones showed higher ctop growttr rates (CGR) and have less mernbiane injury index 6q u, 

"orpar"a19,:th*.9:i.IBes' The variations in MII were noticed among differint plantings dates i.e.'aLs,
64.6 and 69.4 % in plairting I, II and III, respectively. This clearly indiiated that there exists a
nesltivg 

rylatiglshln betweea these two importan! parameters,'It is'therefore emphasized that the
productivity of chictpea could be enhanced by selecting genotypes from different zones on tt obasis
of MII as this is very simple plameter, lesb .exp-enqiv" urd u large number or Up.aing populuti"n,
could be screened for stess tolerance in less time.
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hoduction
hdia predominates in chickpea supply and it has the
fistinction of being the largest producer and consumCr
htileworld. Latestestimate according to Statistics D.AC,
I)l0indicate thattheproduction of pulses in the country
iB 7.38 million'tonnes'from an area of 7.97'million
lcctares which conhibutes 36 and:50% to ttie national
plse acreage and production, respectively. Inspite of
hving largest area under chickpea in the world Indias
position in average productivity is relatively low ai
mrpared to other countries. The main pause ftn tt i, a.
cven today large area of crop is grown under rainfed
conditions. So the severe stress during reproductive
&velopment, particularly after the commencementof pod
JEt, causes significant pod abortion and decreased seed
filling which ultimately reduces yield.

et al.t aid, Deshmukh'and Kushwaha2.emphasized the
importance of membrarie injur! index ingrouping of
genotyp€s in different categorie's in wheat,and chickpea
crop. Chaturvedi and Dua3 clearly mentioned t-hat
chickpea crop gets exposed to high temperatures which
causes significant reductions in crop growth rates. The
plant samples were collected at 90 and 105 DAS from all
twanty chickpea genotypes fcir estimation of CGR and
MII according to method followed by Blackman and
BlaclC and Deshmukh ef a1.r.

Result and Discussion
The membrane injury. index is a parameter which
measures relative injury of leaf tissues in an individual
material under defined set of environment condition and
on the basis ofrelative ipjury crop/crop genotypes could
be categorized in different groups. The data revealed that
genotypes having less membrane injgry werehavingmore
growf rale (Table l). Ginotypes sown during planting I
were having more crop growth rate followed by second
gd least b.y thhd planting as there were less injury during
I$ plating *hereas, maximum injury was recorded in m'd
planting. This clearly indicated realization of temperanne
during late plantings. The variations in MII were noticed
among the plantings rl e. 6 1. 8, 64.6 and 69.4 % in plantiag

lilaterial and Method i

In the presentrexperiment twenty chickpea genotypes
collected from differ6nt chickpea growing zonbs of the
counhy in consultation witlr project coordinator and plant
breeders, were grown under different planting conditions
b impose temperature shess during postflowering phase.
These were evaluated to establish the relationship ietween
clop growth ratc and membrane injury index. Deshmukh
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Table.l. Relationship between Crop growth rate (9G105 DAS)

DAS) in twenty ihickpea genotypes at 90 -105 DAS'
and membrane injury index (90
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East. KWR-108 4.52

7-ote Radhey 5-20

Pant G-186 10.05

AtI 6.59

West RSG-143-1 7.20

7-one RSG-888 8.43

RSG-963 7.17

Pusa'261 5.49

GNG-459 6.77

rur 1.Ot

South ICCV-1O 6.71

Tnne Chaffa 4.32

BGD-72 8.85

JG.11 7.78

Vrjay 9.97

Phule-G 96006 9.23

. ZNt 7.81

Mean 6.31

CD at Planting time (P)

5% Genotypes (G)

72.88 74.94 79.51 75.78

56.26 58.34 62.91 59.17

45.83 47.94 62.43 52.07

58.32 60.41 68.28 62.34

61.86 63.86 68.43 64.72

49.33 66.17 71.34 62.28

71.20 73.27 77.84 74."10

74.86 77.29 81.86 78.00
72.78 75.78 80.35 76.30

66.01 71.28 75.96 71.08

x
I= Obt. 23rd, tr=Nov. 2lst, III=Dec.18th planting date'

I, [I and III, respectively and similar hend was observed

at genotypic levels.

Among the zones west zone genotypes were

having more membrane injury and least was seen in
genotypes fum north. In general the genotype Pusa- 1 103

from north, Radhey from east, GNG-469 from west and

BGD-72 from south zone have shown relatively less

membrane injury as compared to Pusa-256 (national

check). This indicated that these genotypes are relatively

more tolerant to high temperature stess.

The data on CGR, during 90-105 DAS varied

from 4.03 to 6.06 among the genotyp6s and from 4'98

(north Zone) to 5.87 (south zone) among the zones.

Significantly higher CGR was recorded in first planting

(6.31) followed by second (5.01) and third planting (4.43),

respectively. In the genotypes studied, higho CGR was

recorded in Pant G 186 (6.06) followed by BGD-72 (6.ffi)

and Pusa-1103 (5.99) whereas least was recorded in

KWR-108 (4.03). In general Pusa'l103 from north zone,

Pant-G 186 from east zone, RSG- 143- 1, RSG-888, RSG-

963 fromwestzone andBGD-72' Vijay from south zone,

retained comparatively higher CGR values than other

genotypes. It confirms that genotypes which have higher

CGR have less membrane injury also. This clearly
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diatcd that there exicts anegativc relationshipbetween
fus two importsnt paromoters. This positivc association

U.*n "*i 
growth rare and membrarc iqiury index was

& reported by Singh et al.t in chickpea. So, ii is
qhrsizod that thc productivity of chickpea coqld bc
*errced [y plecting gerctypes ftom different zonep 9n
fu basis of MII as this is very simpb pararneter' less
r.Tc.riyg and a large number of breding poprlations

"t-rr be screened by using this.
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